Get to know your Rowan Card
**DO**

- Keep your ID in a safe & secure location
- Alert staff if you misplaced your ID
- Identify your ISO Card number

**DON’T**

- Give it to someone else
- Wash or Dry your ID (avoid exposing it to extreme heat)
- Keep your ID by your phone
- Bend, Bite, Twist, or punch holes in your ID
ROWANCARD Logistics

• The one card needed for everything on and off campus!
• $10 charge on tuition bill
• Replacement card costs $25
• Student cannot share card with other people
• ISO card number – changes with each replacement card
• id.rowan.edu – Obtain last four digits of card #
• myrowancard.rowan.edu- Credit card deposit onto to card
What does this card do?

It's your students life line!!

Their form of identification on campus!!

Carry it EVERYWHERE
What does this card do?

**RowanBucks:**

- Secure way to spend money
- Use for spending $$ all over campus, and participating local businesses. Over 90 Merchants
- You load the money on the card & it's ready the day you move in
- Transfer financial aid credit
- Money carries over year to year until you graduate
- Refunds issued for balances over $10
What does this card do?

**Dining Dollars:**
- Dining Dollars comes with the purchase of a meal plan.
- Purchase food items only (on Campus or Rowan Blvd).
- Cannot add additional funds.
- Use it or lose it each academic year (September-May).
What does this card do?

Meal Plans:
- Active upon move in
- Weekly Plans 7,10,14. *(Resets every Monday)*
- All Access Plans provides unlimited swipes at Holly Point Eatery
- Block Plans: 30 or 60 block options
- 6 Meal periods each day
What does this card do?

Door Access on campus:

- Residence halls
- Academic buildings
- Computer labs
What does this card do?

Get into The Rec Center and the Fitness Center
What does this card do?

Miscellaneous:

• $40 Printing each academic year
• Laundry* (CSC, Chestnut, Townhouses)
• Vending Machines*
• Copy machines*

*Requires RowanBucks
Blackboard eAccounts App

- View balances
- Suspend your card
- Make a deposit
- See transaction history
BiziBoards App

• Search the BiziBoards app to find deals being offered by RowanCard merchants
• Get step by step directions to their location
RowanCard Services Office

- Students experiencing a problem with their RowanCard should contact the RowanCard Office
  - In person – Upper level of the Student Center, Room 203
  - Phone: 856-256-4663
  - Email: rowancard@rowan.edu